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exceUentwo.k was blmded wilh tho old ,nd
in 1953.
rsloration6 cofrDleted
ATTRIBUTED TO GRINLING GTBBONS
Muh ofthe orisinal cafline wasatlnbubd to
Grinline Gibbotrs,The main pilaste6at the€a5r
endandrheapsewcreoriginallypaintedby Sn
JafresThomhill,whoal$did the Pain€dHill
andby carefulstudyol the
!r 1hcNavalCoUege.
wo.k,Mr. GlynJon6 wdable lo
remainsofhis
eslore lhe original painting.The srought non
workoflhe.liar and8alloryraih areorigi.al.
the dsisns beinsattributedto lean Ti.iou.The
onlywindowlosurvivethel94l firc.isa smll
l91h cenlufy cr€ationreprcsnlinBClrdinal
Morelon.All the othe.sbinedela$ windows
The main
of Mr. F.ancisSp€ar.
arethecreation
1hemoof rhe eastwindowis the gloryof the
Risn Chris! The sir sideaisle*indowscproin thenain winduceeen6 fodedy depicted
dowsofthe eallcry,St.Alfege,the mariageof
Princess
Mary,sisterolH@.y Vlll, ro Thomd
Brandon,Dukeoi Sufolr, in 1514,the tuiurc
Henry VIII baptisedin l49l and General
l8 33. The other
coiion of KhartoufrbaDtised
two showGeneralJafroswolle and Thomd
Thc
Tauiswhowerebothbudedin theCburch.
BenefactionBodrds,*hich survivedthe fire of
I94l sum up the p6rReformalionhisloryol
The lir$ enrryon tho southboardrecordsthe
establishndtofQueenEliaboth\ collegebr
William Llnbdrdi this w6 $e firsr public
charity to b. founded in England alier lhe
ReldrmarionOrher€n1risr4o.d thc lbundation ofTrinity Hospital,the RoanS.h@l ad
the RoyalH6pital whichMs loundedby King
william III andOudn Mart in 1694.Thev6i.?r.!u.iej.erlffir..ffi
bule conrainsmoDorialtablersof thc AnseF
@:j:ft
5t€infamilyandoltwo AslronomesRoyal:Str
In November1710,Lslhe restll ofa selet ceo.geBiddellAiry andsn FrankDyson.John
GREENWCH PARISH CHURCH
srorm,lhemfof rheChurh ollaprd. but the JuliusAngesteinwd a notableconnoisseur
of
(ower,rebuilt iD 16l? refrainedundamasod. pictures
thenucleus
and hiscolldtion became
panshioneB
pelilioned
ADne,
The
rhen
Queon
Sr. Affege w h St, Peter' Gr€etrwich
of the NalionalGallerywhenil wd ibmed in
Pat.on.for a newchurchandasa resultofthe I 82:l.Sir F.ark Dyen, Astronom( Royalfrom
AcroflTl l, underwhich
50 newchurchdwee I9l0 10 1931.corceiv€dthe \ii-pip' Gr€n
Tbe praenr Ctuftb, dedi. edto Alfeeq ArclF to beburlt, financtdby conlinDatlonoflhe C@l wichTimeSienal.
n6t bf@dcdtin 1924.
bishotofcmrerbury,*ho ra Dutto de bitrr
Tax this wason. ofthe lew to be builr. The
wa compleledin l95l and
The
resromtion
h.ll rt Gnenwi.h, by lhe D.ns, or 19tb April, Church,erecledbe$con l7l2 and l?14. wd
the Bishop ol
10I2. is thethiid to bebult onthe 3ite,The IiBt desirnedbt Nichobsftuwksm@r,a pupil of the church was rededicled by
on l81bAp.il, the eveofs1.Alfege
Chorch ms rrobibly built soon rie. the SirChrislopherwren,
andincluded
a tower,but Southwdrk
lNtrdom 0d the scord ta p.ob.blt . due to shorlasFof money i1 was reluctantly Dav.
rcbuildbg drting f.on the l.te 13rhe wy. Ot agreedto rec6e the old lower ro fte desienof
THE BELLS
th.t ChNb liltle is t.orni it r*h€d dE heieht JohnJoDes
ofcreenwich.The ioper {as comwhitechapelfoundryrecordsshos thal there
of s soleodou ir lte T'nor t€riod wbetrtbe
wcrc fou. brlh in 1552.the lenor lavrng a
CourtsDe.inuh of its line i. C.e.*ich. John
Id thenichtof l91hMarchl94l the Church diameterof4l" (aboutl3c*1.).Thereis liltle
Moreto[ l.ter C.dird tnd Clunellor of Ms bufrt out by incendiaric,bulthe wallsand funher inforDationaboul the b.lh until rhe
Ensl.d rs vica fron 14.{4to 1454.I. 1552 toscf rcDainedundanaged.The cc1ly r$lo.a.r org.n rs imtdl€d.nd dP comoleoflb
don ws enrrust.d ro Profesor Richardson,
The rowernow containsa ring oflen bells.
iNtrumenl b still to be *en b tbe sdth-*61
R.A.(la€r Sir Alb€n Richrdson.P.R.A.)who Eishrbellssereoriginallyca$ in l?31and1wo
srner ofthe pr6eni Chrrch. It w.s in ||3euntil doternined1ofollov the principleslaid dom
fic tenor.whichhad
moe jn 1714.All exceDr
l9l0 rd my h.ve beerusrdby Thona ldlis,
by Hawkesmoor.Remining fFgmen6 w{e
bem rec6l in 1824bv Thomd MoaNII. were
l,IBi.".
(Conlinxedovcrlear)
collstedandfull $aledraviresmade.Newand
"Th€ frtber of Endisb Otmb

906
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GRtitrNWrcH continued
recs1 and rehungby the Whil4hapel Foundry
in 1954.The orisinal4thbell borean insriptid: TheGifi ofour sa.ious Que?nCdnline.
t73L R. PhelpsJa.nAneany"PealB@rd ir
therinsinschamb€r.
datodI st Decenbe.I 732,
rMrds the nahesolthe eighrrineerswho "in
lheEighthMonlhoflheirPmclie" completed
a
TripplesinI hou6and
t@l of5040Grandsire
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AERNARD C. CASTLE
The name oi Berrard Casll€ is to he seen
on peal boarJ3 in scveral oi th€ Sonning
Dc aner v ( O x f o r d D . C . J r o s e r s . T h e c a \ u a l
obserler may cotrclude.if he thidks anythirs
ttl
kt,*
ua
woocrttdl.ttoce au!tu.N|
al alt, thal he was a dan of som€ slrnding
rn lhe areai he would b€ risht. but ior the
Th. ofi.br Jounrl or tho C.nir.l Coun6ll
wrong reasor. True, B€rnard wls a fne
ot church B.rr Rlns.r
.iDser, but the peal boardsshow oDly a mere
fraction of whal he did ro ca.n th; respecl iFound.d by J. s. Goldlnirh, propri.ror.nd
d..th In 19a21
and love of ali those who tnew him, His
wolk lor the B.anch was tremendous,y€l he
E D l T 0 F :C , w . o E N Y€ R
was reli.ent in clliming any credil. If, as
Aranch se.relary, he had lo reco.d ao a.1ion R, t. B. Sr..d lchlnhrnl, 33 Hch str..r,
in whi.h he was i.volvcd, he would Mite
Hrllmodon,nusby, W.rkr., CV21 4€E, D. A.
rn the third person. Many of the peal boards 3.y1.., H. w. Ecq!.on., A. Srubbs,M..d.m.l
J. S. Klnc .nd
on which his name appea.s were aclually
made by himseli, but he *ould considerUar
RATEI:
POATAISUA8CRIPTION
10 be parl of what he was p.elared to pul
inlo his worl aod therefore nol worth any
36
To besid at rh€ becinning . . He was born in Sutlon Coldield n l9l0
and in 1932 moved lo Winnersh, near Readine, by ssy of Wincbesrer. He was a
cabin€1-make.and *orked for the furnitlre
departmenl ol Hcalas ir Reading,when lut
fitule was nade ol real Food- DuriDg the
*ar he *as catled 10 *o.k ior Miles Air.
crafl. when aircraii, 1oo, were madc oi sood
and .eal cratlsoeo rere needed ro rpair

The louowing itcns haR bsen gxr€crcd
Churhward..s' aouns 1630-1640:
1610 Pd.to ri.ses at the pri.ces bnh
Pd. to ri.ges at Prin6 Charles
Pd.to rinseB!t the Kingand Queens
cominerotosn in March on Coronal6ll

Nov.Pd.---*hentheKins,sMajeny
Nov4lh. Pd

on the La'l] Mares

Pd.toringeson Gunpowdf Ticason

1634/5IotheAlme6nenloreleaseour
churchwh.nthe'l@rrassaledup
5 0
(In thc .ccou.r of sr. Marg.rcfs, w6hinnc,
15.{0,
there i an c.ty whlch perhaps explains rhsl
''Pd. rorhe Kin$ Alooncr when herould ha'e $aled
up rbe church d6r dr rhe depanure ol rh. Kins\
Maje{y b€causetbe bel ls *ere nor rung '.

On Salurday.27th O.tober we hale inlited
fo.mcr .in8c6, parishionen,friendsand the
L€wishanDislriclofthc Ke.t Cou.tt Ass€ia
rion.1ocelebrale
the 25rhAnnivesarrot the
Rodedication
ofrhebelh.F.c.

ofidr

or rh. C.nior Counclrol Cnv..fi B.rl
irns.r.

Pr{id.nt Edwin A. B.m.n
vac..PF.rd-i: Th. Rov. .Joh. G. M. scon
Hon. S.6.r.rv: Cyrll A. wrlt.n
10 Frv.n.orb no.d, ch.rno. (ino.,
L|bnn.n: rV- T. Cook
Srdcup,K.nr DArS t tld.

He started his rinsing ca.eer at Hursl,
undcr Ihe tuilion ol C. W. Mo.time., and
rang lhe Ireble in hjs 6.st peal. Minor ln
fve hethods, at Finchampsteadin October
1935. His last p€al vas of Grandsi.€ T.iples
hy the local bard ar Hurst, aU lrained by
himseil on 18 Novembcr.1972for the siiver
wedding oi Quee. Elizabeth II and th€ Duke
ol Edinburgh. Ol bh 72 peals, aldost lll in
Ihe local a.ea, ttE one ot *hich le was mosl
proud was Grandsi.e Tripl€s on 8 April
1967 ai Hursr, This, whi.h he .onducted,
war lhe first peal on eiShi bt an enlirelt
He *as elecled Brarch Secrcbry of the
Sonnine Deanery in 1942,an once he held
tor 29 years. Afler the war he orlanised
Branch outinss as w€il as fot his home
roxer. But if onc of his achievementsmust
be select€dior special mention it has to be
the 6-bell st.ikins competition which he de'
lhed in 1960, The 6rsl one *ai held at
Sandhu.st in 1961, The id€a was latel lakef,
up by the Oxtord D,C.
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Penmark Housc, Guildford. tl
He save up his office as sccr.tary in l9?l
and in 1975relir€d rhrough failing herltb to
rh€ Isl. of Wisht. In 1976 he and his vife
(V') were el€cied as lif€-members in recoenition ol all they had done for lhe Bra.cl,
and we might $y tbey honowd B by
Bernard died on 30 August, 1979: iD our
scnseof lo$ q€ hay feel that se shall .ot
sce lis likc asain. bu1 he has shown us
how thinks should b€ done and il is our
w- H. M.
duty t. keep tryin8.
{1. lo r.l John

Ca.d6, Fr€d Hlcrt.

